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摘  要 
 
















































This article introduces how to make the third party business model of healthcare 
management. The healthcare management has risen and flourished in the western 
country from 70's last century, through combining the prevention medical science and 
clinical medical science to serve for the consumers. The healthcare management has 
also been developing in our country in recent years. 
   The third party business model of healthcare management that the text puts 
forward is the one developed from the existing business models. It synthesized the 
every industry's advantage, combining medical treatment organization, information 
management, healthy production industry, sports service, the health insurance 
industry...etc.; carrying on with profession management and operating with market 
methods and providing the healthcare management service of the convenience for the 
consumers. 
   This text will study and analysis the third party business model of healthcare 
management from four parts. The first part introduces for the background of the third 
party business model of healthcare management in our country and puts forward the 
concept of the third party business model of healthcare management. Then it 
compares the third party business model of healthcare management with the second 
business model. At the end of the part it introduces business model innovation theory.  
The second part is the detail analysis and research to the development 
environment of the third party business model of healthcare management from the 
platform environment, customer's environment, partner's environment, internal 
environment and so on. Then the value contestation, the value supports, the value 
preservation and the value conversion are studied in the third part.  
   It is the summary of the full text in the forth part and it prospects the development 
of the third party business model of healthcare management in our country. 
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图 1：2000 年按病因分列的死亡人数 





    第二，医疗费用开支庞大，医疗保险覆盖面小。医疗费用的开支在全球范
围内都是个难题，而我国的医疗费开支则己远远超出社会经济和人口收入的增
长水平，给社会和个人造成很大的负担。据美国卫生部统计，美国每年的医疗
费用约占国内生产总值(GDP)的 15%，单在 2002 年医疗费用就上涨了 9.3%，达
15,500 亿美元，平均每个美国人是 5,440 美元。在我国，据统计从 1985-1990
年，全国人均公费医疗费上升 17.7%，劳保医疗上升 24.4%，超出同期工资水平
的 9.5%。我国医疗费用总额年平均增幅达 24%, 2002 年全国医疗费用总支出为
5320 多亿元，其中 3000 多亿元为个人支出。据卫生部第三次国家卫生服务调查
主要结果显示，我国医疗服务费用增速已超过人均收入的增长，医药卫生开销
成为家庭食物、教育支出后的第三大消费。 
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